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BRIEF CITY NEWS 'AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA'

Sarcophagus.

IJrhUur ruturss.
ridelity Btorag--a

BkaUnr cnLaat)rs
entrance, Dougtas

Chambers
Aesthetia dancing

taught Telephone Donslaa 1ST1.

mlisl6ncr QulM Commercial
returned Chicago, xhera

Guild apent week visiting
taking vacation.

Kady
NylStJ Capitol avenue attempted suicide

i.nnKinp carDouc ireaiea

hospltat. whero her condition Is said to
be dangerous.

Klaa Jewel Slmpion'a Baaclaff Beaool
at the Douglas Auditorium every Mon-
day evenlnp. Rates. Single leason, COe;

course. $3, Including assembly.
New class Just forming. General assem-
bly, 3 o'clock. Admission to assembly,
15c Good music.

Certificate Sell Tast Senator George
1'. WoIb of Fremont sent in a hurry-u- p

call for more certificate books for the
Lincoln Memorial hlgnway, reporting
they wer selling like hot cakes in Fre-
mont and that the supply liaa run short.

"William Canada Is Better Word
comes from Colonel Canada of the Union
Pacific secret service department, who
went to Colfax Springs, that he Is gain-tn- g

strength and that his general health
is Improving. It is expected that he will
be home next week.

O'Connor Back from Xoymo6Bt
Thomas J. O'Connor, clerk on the Omaha
police force, lias returned from a two
week's honeymoon through the. east, lie
and his wife took In the world's series
games ' and visited points of Interest In
the east.

Clang-s-i it ButUngtoa Besdsnartsra
During 8unday the general offices of the,
Burlington were moved from the first to
the third floor of tho headquarters build-
ing. The old rooms will be added to. ths
offices of the liomeseeklng department,
giving D. Clem Deaver about double the
space that he now has.

Kennedy Talk oa BCesioo "The Mexi-
can Situation" Is to bo discussed next
Sunday afternoon by J. A. C. Kennedy
before tho Omaha Philosophical society,
at tho Labor temple. The society has a
strong list of discussions and talks
scheduled for this winter, and has al
ready had three of the numbers In the
last three Sundays.

Manifestos Call
,

People to Avenge
Tushinsky's Death

KIEV, Oct. SO. Telegrams from Mlnske
and other towns report antl-BemJt- lo

activity, and the distribution of manifestos
calling Upon the populace "to avenge on
tho Jewp.the murder of Tushinsky."

The trial of Mendel Bcllls, who is
charged with having murdered the boy,
tVas continued today, but little Important
testimony was forthcoming. An old
neighbor of tho TchebrJaks, named
Vtslilmlrsky, testified that about, two
months after the murder, the wife of ll
lrlend lUvltch told htm that she had
seen Tushinsky's body In' a bath tub In
the Tcheberlak house. Ttcyitch -- his
wife have since emigrated to the United
States, their passage, Havlteh toldt
Vlshlmirsky, Having been paid by Vera
Tcheberlak, the reputed head of & band
of thieves.

This lyaa the only Interesting testimony
at the sitting, but It made littlo lm- -
t restlqn becauso Vlshlmirsky had not
mentioned it when previously examined
by a magistrate.

VICTIMS OF ASSAULT STILL
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Sam Lconeo, the pool hall keeper at
1004 Capitol avenue, who was shot Sat-
urday night by a negro, known as "Red
Dick," Is still in a serious condition at
St, Joseph hospital. The bullet lodged. in
his abdomen arid physicians report his
chances .for life are slight.

Louise Milton, 1615 Capitol avenue, tho
colored woman who was so severely
beaten by a negro min armed with brass
knucks Saturday night Is still In a dan-
gerous state at St. Joseph's hospital.
She -- regained consciousness Sunday, but
she was still weak and her stomach. In
which a broken tooth lodged, was In
bad condition and afforded the doctors
much difficult'.

' FrlarMfal I'alaa
in the stomach, torpid llvei', lama back
and weak kidneys are soon relieved by
Klectrio Bitters. Guaranteed. EOc. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

Meat Injurious
to the Kidneys

Take a tablespoonful of Salts
if Bock hurts or Bladder

bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters- - and our
blood Is filled with uric acid, says a. well
known authority, who wants us to be
vonetantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys' do their utmost to free the
blood of this irritating acid, but become
weak from the overwork; they get sue- -
glsh; the eltmlnatlve tissue clog and thus
the wast Is retained In the blood to
poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel like
lumps 'of lead, and you have stinging
pains In the back or the urine is oloudy.
full of sediment, or the bladder Is Irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief during
the night; when yon have severe head-ashe- s,

nervous and dlxzy spells, sleepless-
ness, acid stomach or rheumatism In bad
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before break-
fast each morning and In a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous salt
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juce. combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tral lie the acids In urine so it is no
longer a source of irritation, thus end
Ing urinary and bladder disorders.

Jsd Salts Is inexpensive and cannot in
Jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wat- er drink, and nobody can make
k mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.
Advertise in tn

Prisoner at City Jail Badly Beaten
by .Another Prisoner.

EAGLES' BAZAAR A SUCCESS

Members of the Order Hope to Wipe
Ottt the Debt nit Their Home

Before the thr End of the
Week'i Carnlml.

rat Ielancy held m r woutn Omaha
police station Saturday night on a charge
Of drunkeness la In the South Omaha
hospital with a badly battered head and
face sustained at the feet and fists o'f

John Inscho, a fellow prisoner Saturday
night. Delayer's eyes are totally closed
and he la severely cut about the head
and face by the shoes of Inscho, whom
the police say committed the assault In
the cell room a few minutes atfer Inseho
had been Arrested in company with Wade
Hampton, for an assault upon Carl Pegel,
an elderly man, residing at Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets.
According to the story told by Pegel.

he was on his way home from the Eage
bazaar, when Hampton and Inscho ac-

costed him with the statement that
Hampton could lick him. Without more
ado, Hampton made good hts threat and
hit Pegel In the eye. Officer Tom Qulnn
happened on the scene and arrested
Hampton and Inscho. Pegel at the sta-
tion aaked that Inscho be released as
having nothing to do with the assault,
bu the police held him for being In the
company of Hampton, who was under
the Influence of drink. At the police
station. Jailor Mike Corrigan had to use
force to subdue Hampton. A few mln
utes after tho two men were locked up
the police were attracted to the cell
room by the cries of other prisoners, who
shouted that one of their number was
being beaten to death. The officers
rushed the cell room and found Delancy
In & condition bordering on unconscious-
ness as a result of being kicked and
beaten. The police say Inscho committed
the deed, although Delaney refused to
accuse any one. Dr. E. J. Humpal at'
tended Delancy and found his Injuries
so great that he Was ordered to the
South .Omaha hospital. Inscho was
given an additional charge of assault
and battery.,

Basaar a Success.
Proceeds from the Bagt bazaar for

Saturday and Sunday nights have given
the Kagles such encouragement that
they expect to wipe out the final "ti.000

debt upon their home at Twenty-thir- d and
N streets. President Itoy Waters of the
local aerie with the assistance of the
other officers of the lodge haa suc
ceeded in devising a plan of entertain-
ment at once renutneratlve from a mone
tary standpoint and free from objectlonal
features.

Besides the German Village, which Is
open to the public the cabaret features
of the dining room and the dances up
stairs are proving very popular. The
cabaret feature la a new one and tho
singing and dancing aro being supplied
by actresses .from different show houses
In Omaha and South Omaha. The dances
are conducted according to conservative
lines and only the old two-ste- and
waltzes are tolerated. The tango and
other modern turns are kept out of the
dance hall, according to President waters.
The show wilt continue until next Bun- -

day,
Falls from Street Car.

Jacob Panek, -- a pollen '. man resldlrig"

ntar Twenty-sevent- h and L street, was
thrown from a west u car yesteroay
afternoon near Thirty-thir- d and I street
and painfully injured about tho head,
Panek, according to statements made by
the police attempted to Jump from the
car in the middle of the block and was
hurled to tho ground with such force
that it was thought for a time that his
skull had been fractured. Police Officer
William Coulter picked the Injured man
up and rushed him to the station in an
automobile, where Dr. E. J. Bhanahan
dressed, hts wounds. The car crow re-

ported at the station, but Officer Coulter
merely took their names. Panek is not
seriously injured.

Magic City Gossip.
There will be a meeting of the city

council this, evening.
Tor Ilent bungalow, ell modern;

hot water heat, aw u Ht.
The sohool board will hold Its regular

meeting at the nign scnooi Duiiaing to
lllKllt.

Pol lee Captain Zaloudek is acting chief
of police during the absence of Chief of
Police John Ilriggs.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
Iccatlon. Tel South 27.

Former Police Captain "Hank" Kts
felder Is running a restaurant near
Twenty-sixt- h' and Q streets.

A. L.. Beraaulst has received notice of
the death And burial of his father, Krlc
jgergquisi at uo Anseies, wai.

Chief of Tollce John Briggs, Dana Mor
rill and John JBoyle have gone lor a
bunting trip on the northwest lakes.

Percy Ambler, feed master at the Union
fltnev Yards, haa recovered from a recent
indisposition and has returned to his
auties at me yams.

Mrs. Tony Smith, who was. operated
on at St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha
some days ago, Is reported as making
very nice progress.

ntv Klnrnfv Henrv C. Mumhv anrt n
number of others will leave some Um
during the week to register for the land
drawing at uroxen

niadrs. the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. P. Johnson, 701 North Twenty-econ-d

street, died Saturday afternoon.
A private family funeral was held Bun- -
day aliernoon'ai me nome ai a p. in.
Interment was in Laurel Hill cemetery.

SULZER MAY RUN ON

PROGRESSIVE TICKET

ALBANY, N. Y.. Oct.
tonight are that William gulter will
make the race for assemblyman from the
Sixth district which is Included in the
congressional district he formerly repre-
sented.

Friends said that unless he changed
his mini before tomorrow be would ac-
cept the. progressive nomination, which
has been tentatively offered to hint.

Bulger plans, according to his friends,
are now to leave here tomorrow for New
Tork, where he will hold a conference
with the Sixth district leaders. He Is
said to have reached this decision late
tonight

BUF0RD AT SAN DIEGO
BEARING REFUGEES

BAN DIEGO, Cat, Oct. SO. The United
States transport Buford, bearing refugees
from the west coast of Mexico, arrived
off quarantine, here tonight.

A radiogram from Charles Jenkins, spe-

cial agent or the Jled Cross, was the
only communication which reached shore
tonight. It said that ISO refugees would
be landed here.

The Buford'a advent was a surprise.
It- - had bean reported passing north
toward Baa Francisco.
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"Xrs. Blaek Is
BeyAi "act. Wins of the

Fate."
Beapress: VandevlUe.

aystyi Bnrlasa.Be.erpaeamt Taaaanils.
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ATTRACTIONS OMAHA.

American! Back."
Cabbage

"Mrs. Black BncU" Amen.
lean.

calculated augment regret
which announcement Lang's
transfer Denver caused, play
which giving week

American, peculiarly suited
talents. Moreover, other

members company oppor
tunity make happy farewell their
Omaha friends.

'Mrs. Black Back"
piece, wishes

popular star's admirers could
complish would presage
other, "Miss Lang Back," play

exceedingly funny comedy, written
especially JJIss May Irwin,

George Hobart, author, could
Lang night

leading might have forgotten
which really have mind.

Prom Mrs. Black sttoes
years placing

Instead entangling
herself occasioned

home-comin- g

reduced mother's curtailed
figure, extricates herself

clean breast affairs husband,
exclaiming, worse

made good," play constant
scream.

dancing Tustln songs
Welch specialties Introduced

during bourse performance
pleased large audience Im-

mensely. Speaking great
feeling, Lang asserted night

leaving Omaha leaving
home; bot-
tom heart depatture
necessary. friends
really knew much Omaha meant

me," always
among them."

Lang leave
week's performance Dtnver,

where stock productions
Denham theater.

"Mrs. WlsT Cabbag ratch"
Boyd.

"Mrs, Wlggs Cabbage Patch"
being presented striking fidelity

novel Boyd theater week.
pathos quaint comedy

studies among lowly repre-
sents faithfully brought
many performers much

production really
distinguish times which

particular might might
designated leading roles.
Miss Florence Btone shlnos brightest

when Haiy, rather
blushing bride, labors under

aching woman
liable experience.

befitting psyche
iurtalns bridal peacock
feathers adorning head, made

extraordinary clcture. Through
'"fUlrig" ability w(gga.
married Hiram StubMns, whose
apotheosis ability

oook. Wlggs, bussing
emissary Love, forth
rjand Haxy,
Vho Btubbtns week.
However, another after wedding

performed Hiram Stubblns finds
hoodwinked

bargain spree.
neighborhood aroused Btubbln

passing train
three Wtgtgns' pies.

oourse thank
thoughtfutness. m6antlme
fitubbins mourning

embers curiosity aglow
young

anything about herself youngster
whom Wlggs. shelter-

ing home. busybodtes point
their fingers accusation young

course
sheriff, gruff fellow, comes arrest

Lovey Mary, kidnaping.
warrant sworn
wlggs' former husband, father

child, when comes
youngster facea astonish-

ment wife. Explanations
order both Lovey Mary

tittle adopted Wlggs
husband forgiven. About

Hiram Btubblns returns,
pension monthly stipula-

tion Tillage again
seventh heaven delight. David Harblln

E

CHILD'S

AT.(T

ALL

BODY

Bean With Simll Red Spots. Cried

Almost Day and Night. Used Cu-tic- ura

Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment. Well in One Week.

It. F. D. No. 2, Jackson, Mo. "Our
slaughter who Is ten months old was suffer-
ing from an eruption all ever the body. la

the beginning they were
small red spots and after-
wards turned tor bloody
sores. We tried all sorts
of ointments but they did
not procure any relief for
our child. Sse had aa
rest day or al&t aad
tried everything to pro-
cure relief for our baby.

Bbs cried almost day and night and we
scarcely ooula touch her, because she was
covered with sores from head to foot.

" We had heard about ths Cuticura Bosa
and Ointment and made a trial with thaas.
and after udag the remedies, that it to say.
the Soap and the Ointment, only a few days
passed and our child could sleep wstl as4
after cms week she was totally well."
(signed) August T. Bartels, Nor. 33, 1913.

TO REMOVE DANDBUFF

Prevent dry. tate aad faHsag hair, allay
ItchJag aad Irritation, aad preaaota las
growth and beauty of the hair, frequent
shampoos with Cuticura Soap, assisted by
occasional dresslnga with Outicura Olat-sae- ot,

agord a most effective and eeoaomlcal
treatment. Bold by druggists and dealers
everywhere. Liberal sample of esch mailed
free, with 33-- 8Ida Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

JVM en who share and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will Oad It best for skin aas seal.

Ii playing the part of Hiram Stubblns. Mies
Carrie Thatcher does Mrs. Wlggs up very
well while Miss Mable Scott la particu-
larly sweet a Lovey Mary.

TaadevlUe at the Orpheara.
An excellent variety of

In the bill at the Orpheum this week.
Gowns of every description may be seen
cn the women taking part. The striklm:
tango costume, the sunshine frock, the
dresses worn by the Spantsh dancers, all
equally pretty and attractive add to the
presentation of the acts. Good music,
clever imitations, catchy dances, a witty
cowboy and a very good sketch aro 'all
Included In the hill.

Miss Cathrlno Counties presents a
dramatic playlet, "The nirthday Present"
The emotional part played by Miss
Counties is very well done and reminds
one of the successes with which she has
met before. The aketch Is well staged
and Mlsa Countlss Is ably assisted by
Miss Anita Allen, John Lott and Master
Mao Macomber.

Nonette, the violinist who sings, won
the admiration of the audience and tt
was not until several encores had been
given that the applause ceased. Sho han
a delightful voice and is a most capablo
violinist.

A wonderfully clever imitation of tho
Titanic on Its maiden trip across the At-

lantic Is presented la three acts showing
the large shtp as It leave the dock;
then In mid ocean and finally striking tho
Iceberg. The lifeboats leave the ship and
the explosion and sinking .of the huge
ship concludes the act.

Eddie Mack and Oot Williams, who aro
novellty dancers, received their share ot
applause, A new feature ot their work

as tho original stairway dance and for
tho base ball fans who wero In the
audience, the homo run ot Frank Baker's,
given by Eddie Mack, was the feature of
the number. Will Itogors Is a cowboy
comedian ana his wont in throwing n
rope was Interesting and well done. His
witty 'remarks aocompantng his stunts
kept the audience laughing during the
entire act. Arenera, Spain's rioted dancer,
gives a series of Spanish dances assisted
by Big, Victor. Lorna and Toots Pounds,
who have met with success in the Lon-
don muslo halls, give a number ot ex- -

rellent Impersonations from well known 1

rtlav I

Promise of the rres .taenia.
Itobert B. Mantel), who will be seen

at the Brandela theater all of next week
In Shakespearean and classic repertoire,
bellwves that theater goers are tired of
the problems of the seamy side of lite,

II ffi

a.
a

a
so

a

with which they have been
so of late and are ready to
return to the good old romantic stories
that held the stage for 300 years. They
aro going back to Shakespeare as the
original source of such dramas. In this
.unn of numerous Shakespearean re

vivals, Mr. MantMl himself haa con
tributed a noveuy in runs jonn, wnicn

This Coffee
Goes Further

We use only the choicest ripe coffee
beans. We roast and blend them per-

fectly and send them to you, uncut, with
their original and strength. Cut or
ground coffee cannot be at its beat or go
so far, as it loses its goodness soon after
being cut. In addition, you do not have
to pay for expensive tins in buying

TONE'S
Old

It is packed in strong, air-tig-
ht, damp

and dust-proo- f, but inexpensive packages.
This is only one of the reasons why we
give better quality than you get in tins.

Tone's Old Golden Coffee is used in
thousands of homes throughout the
Middle West and is the most economical
and satisfactory for you and your family.
Always fresh always uniform in taste.

At all goad grocers'

TdNE BROS., Des Mias, Iowa
MMr of tht famoat 7en jfrt Sfht '

S; smK . tip

v
'i.

v.

he Is from to
he has only In

and New It will be. his
bill at tho next

The anrt T7M et
Is the, tt

You need light, Substantial Breakfast-Ea-sy

to digest and very Nourishing J
CRISPS" just fill the bill. It has

perfectly delicious taste, and
when eatenwith bowlof milk,
andwhatever else you like, sup-
plies just the right amount of
"energy" for the day's work.
Lots people eat WASH-
INGTON CRISPS twice day.
It's always ready and it's
much better for you than meat
and other heavy foods. Try
this for while and you'll soon
feel the improvement.
Thepurity of
CRISPS is bevond question.
It is prepared in spotlessly

bombarded
frequently

flavor

of

tf-V--

TV?

a

wJtSL

presenting coast coast
Hitherto played John Chi-
cago fork. open-
ing Brandela week.

Persistent ruKeina
Newspaper Advertising Stoad
Uutlnrsa Success.

a

clean mills by automatic
machinsirj-untouch- ed by

CRISPS suits
every purs. You see it on
the mdHooam's table and m
inocbtt home--i- n the highest
class hotels and at quick-lunc- h

counters
Look out for imitations of this

food Many inferior
Eeat foods are put up in
showy boxes and offered to
the public in place of WASH-
INGTON CRISPS. You can
easily tell the big, red and
white package.

Order package today. You'll lika it battar than any
cereal you ever tatted and youll feel batter too.

Washington CRISPS
10c

Golden
Coffee

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON

.gag.

WASHINGTON

The BIG Package of Toasted Corn Flakes

l,asf

r
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